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Background: Voltage-dependent L-type Ca2þ channel (VDCCL) of vascular
smooth muscle is facilitated by mechanical stimuli, which is thought to
contribute to the myogenic contraction of resistant arteries. However, the
molecular mechanisms underlying the VDCCL activation is controversial.
Aim andMethods:We examined the hypothesis that the remodeling of caveo-
lae and its downstream signaling contributes to the facilitation of VDCCL by
mechanical stretch in rat mesenteric arterial smooth muscle cells using
patch-clamp technique and biochemical analysis.
Results: Hypotonic membrane stretch (HMS) reversibly increased VDCCL
current. HMS also induced caveolar reorganization as well as the phosphoryla-
tion of caveolin-1. Methyl-b cyclodextrin (MbCD) also reorganized caveolae
and increased VDCCL. Subsequent application of HMS did not further increase
the VDCCL, indicating stretch and cyclodextrin increased VDCCL via common
pathway. Both the HMS and MbCD phosphorylated c-Jun N-terminal protein
kinase (JNK), of which inhibition prevented the HMS-induced VDCCL facili-
tation. Caveolin-1 knockdown with siRNA blocked HMS-induced JNK
phosphorylation and VDCCL activation. High KCl (70 mM)-induced [Ca
2þ]i
increase was markedly facilitated by HMS and this facilitation was sig-
nificantly attenuated by caveolin-1 knockdown. Finally actin cytoskeletal
disruption with cytochalasin-D blocked HMS-induced phosphorylations of
caveolin-1 and JNK and facilitation of VDCCL and [Ca
2þ]i increase.
Conclusion: These results indicate hypotonic stretch activates VDCCL by
actin-cytoskeleton-dependent caveolar reorganization. Phosphorylation of
caveolin-1 seems to be closely associated with the caveolar remodeling. Acti-
vation of JNK is induced by caveolar remodeling and transduces this signal to
VDCCL activation. These results define a novel function for caveolae,
cavelolin-1 and JNK in stretch-induced activation of VDCCL.
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The transient receptor potential (TRP) ion channel family is a diverse group of
channels gated by various physical and chemical stimuli. One of the members,
transient receptor potential canonical-6 (TRPC6), is a calcium permeable cation
channel (PCa/PNa ~ 6) located in the T-tubules of ventricular cardiomyocytes.
Abnormal TRPC6 activity has been implicated in cardiac hypertrophy, a mal-
adaptive process likely triggered by increased mechanical stress. As a result,
it is important to elucidate the gating mechanism of TRPC6. In addition to acti-
vation by diacylglycerol (DAG)TRPC6has been reported to be also activated by
mechanical force, though this has not been supported by other studies. In this
study, we investigated the mechanosensitivity of TRPC6 overexpressed in
HEK293 cells using the patch clamp technique. Three TRPC6 constructs were
utilised: N- terminal fusion GFP, C-terminal fusion GFP and non-GFP fusion
TRPC6. We have successfully transfected these constructs into HEK293 cells
with a 60% transfection efficiency rate using Lipofectamine 3000 reagent.
Confocal images of C-GFP TRPC6 demonstrated that the channel is localised
in the plasma membrane. However, N-GFP and non-GFP TRPC6 both distrib-
uted uniformly throughout the cells suggestive of impaired trafficking. In our
patch clamp experiments we recorded TRPC6 single channel activity in cell-
attached and whole-cell configurations. By applying negative pressure (suction)
of50mmHg to the patch pipette wewere able to record single channel activity
of TRPC6 channels. Moreover, the channels were spontaneously active withoutapplication of negative pressure to the patch pipette suggesting that the mem-
brane tension resulting from the gigaohm seal formation was sufficient to acti-
vate TRPC6. These results demonstrate that TRPC6 expressed in the plasma
membrane of HEK293 cells is mechanosensitive. Future studies will focus on
purifying and incorporating the TRPC6 channel protein into liposomes to estab-
lish if TRPC6 is intrinsically mechanosensitive.
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This study utilizes a finite element (FE) model to probe the gating mechanism of
the mechanosensitive channel of large conductance (MscL). When compared to
molecular dynamics simulations, FE computations are generally more appli-
cable due to their much longer simulation times as well as larger size scales.
Hereinwe use an FEmodel ofMscL,which has been developed as an initial tem-
plate to provide not only information about the gating cycle of this channel but
also to provide a structural framework for a mechanistic understanding of the
gating of other MS channels at the continuum level. The FE model, unlike mo-
lecular dynamics simulations, utilized membrane tension corresponding to
midpoint activation of MscL close to that seen in patch-clamp experiments
(<12 mN/m). For MscL in the open state, our model indicates that the N-termi-
nus and TM1 of each subunit become aligned to form a single helix. Previous
mutagenic work suggests that the N-terminus of MscL, which connects the
TM1helix to the lipid bilayer at an angle of ~95 in the closed state, is imperative
formechanosensation of the channel. In agreementwith experimental data, dele-
tion of the N-terminal domain from our model increases the tensional force
required for the full opening ofMscL.Moreover, we observed that during gating,
the channel gate moves from the inner leaflet region towards the bilayer mid-
plane as the membrane thins. Since we do not see this upward movement of
the gate when the N-terminal is removed from our model this further implies
that N-terminal region acts as an anchor in the gating process of MscL.
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Pathogenic Vibrio cholerae easily transitions between fresh water reservoirs
and host intestines, having exceptional adaptation to abrupt osmotic changes.
Mechanosensitive (MS) channels in the inner membrane act as tension-
sensitive release valves, ejecting osmolytes with water during osmotic down-
shock, allowing the bacteria to maintain an optimal turgor within the cell and
avoid lysis. We report the absolute tensions associated with the opening of
MscS- and MscL-like channels (7.3 and ~11 mN/m, respectively), determined
by imaging and simultaneous patch-clamping V. cholerae spheroplasts in
whole-cell mode. By cloning the MS channel homologs from V. cholerae
and studying them in E. coli spheroplasts we determined that the major contrib-
utors to these mechanoelectrical responses are VcMscS, a 287 aa protein 52%
identical to EcMscS, a ‘long’ 569 aa homolog VcMscS-L (36% identical to
EcMscS), and a single VcMscL (136 aa, 65% identity to EcMscL). We found
that the lateral tension in the membrane, which drives gating of these channels,
can be modulated by asymmetric stress induced by intercalation of exogenous
amphipathic substances. CAI-1, a quorum sensing molecule involved in
signaling biofilm formation in stressed Vibrio populations has strong amphipa-
thicity. Whether CAI-1 permeates through the membrane directly or requires
specific transporters remains unknown. In response to asymmetric addition of
CAI-1 we observed shifts of activation curves of V. cholerae MS channels
toward higher pressure. Measurements of lateral pressures created by different
concentrations of CAI-1 in native membranes and in lipid monolayers gave
estimations of the membrane association constant as ~106 M-1. This suggests
that CAI-1 does not require transporters and permeates through the membrane
directly. Thus, tension-activated channels which act as osmolyte release valves
in the cytoplasmic membrane of Vibrio cholerae can be used as lateral pressure
gauges to detect partitioning of lipophilic signaling molecules.
